MARINA DI PRINCIPE
Find the complete freedom of the
open sea. Our 24-meter Mazarin
yacht boasts a fly bridge and
four cabins: two suites with king
bed and private bathroom and
one other room with twin beds
sand private bathroom. Marina di
Principe offers a unique experience,
offering all the benefits and
facilities of a floating villa. There are
numerous opportunities to reach
extraordinary destinations such as
the Cinque Terre and Portofino in
an atmosphere of luxury, comfort
and privacy. The design and the
furnishings of the yacht reflect
those of the hotel, with every detail
studied. Our crew will know how
to make each guest enjoy this
unforgettable voyage.

Lenght overall: 23.90 m
Lenght of Hull: 21.70 m
Beam: 5.35 m
Draft at 50% load: 1.60 m
Displacement at 50% load: approx 40 t
Water capacity: 800 l
Fuel capacity: 4300 l
Range: approx 380 n.m.
Engine option: 2 x MAN V10 1100 HP
Max speed: approx 30 knots
Cruising speed: 20 knots
Classification: CE, Category A

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Generous sun lounge area,
spacious cushioned seating
area, fold-out teak table, wetbar
with icemaker and elecrtic grill.
Helm station, saloon, gallery /
bar area, aft cockpit, foredeck
sun pad.
Owner’s stateroom, VIP
stateroom, one guest cabin,
engine compartment, jet ski
garage, crew cabin for optional
double garage for second jet ski,
lifting bathing platform.

THE GULF OF POETS
The Cinque Terre are a stretch of coast of the LiguriaN Riviera, where
there are five villages: Monterosso al Mare, Vernazza, Corniglia, Manarola,
Riomaggiore. In 1997 UNESCO as a World Heritage Site designated
Portovenere and the villages of Cinque Terre. There is a stunning and
famous walking trail along this coastal route, linking the five towns, where
you can admire spectacular views of the sea.
Portovenere is a small charming town famous for its beauty: the old castle,
traditional unique colourful houses and churches. Here you will find both
interesting excursions and places to relax and wind down.
Portofino is a fishing village on the Liguria Riviera. Pastel-coloured houses,
exclusive boutiques and restaurants with fish specialties overlook the main
square near the harbour with docked yachts. A path connects the main
square to Castello Brown, a sixteenth-century fortress with an adjoining
museum in which art exhibitions are set up and offers spectacular views
of the town and the Ligurian Sea.

SAIL
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